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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
S'ince the end of 1977, Mauritius has been qranted a series of derogations
from the origin ruLes in order to aLLox its canned tuna, processed from non-
originating fish, to come in under the preferentiaI arrangements Laid down
; under the Lom6 Convention. This speciaL concession has from the outset been
r seen'as a response to the considerab[e difficuLties experienced by the istandrs
' soLe cannery in obtaining suppIies of fish with originating status.
Mauritius has been making great efforts to put an end to this situation, and
in 1979 the operator acquired a vessel which was to suppty most of the
canneryrs requirements. But the uncertainty regard'ing fishing rights in
this part of the Indian Ocean, and the Limited potentiaL, in these circum-
st6nces, of a singte boat, have meant that so far the vesseL has managed to
provide only just over hatf of the of the canneryrs output. Mauritius has
been import'ing the remainder of the fish for processing on the strength of
the derogation.
The Last derogation in favour of the island ran for tt.lo years, and retated
to 1 000 tonnes of canned tuna a yeat, manufactured from fish orig'inating
in the Matdives. It expires on 31 JuLy.
By Letter No. ACP/64/7 (VoL.1) 84 ol 11 Aprit this year the ACP States
submitted a request on behaLf of the Mauritian Government for a further
derogation in respect of the same quant'ities, to run from 1 August 1984
untiI the entry'into force of the new Convention, folLowing on the expiry
of Lom6 II. The terms suggested in the Letter would also enabte Mauritius
to obtain suppLies from sources other than the Matdives.
The request is based on the fottowing considerations :
- the catches of the Mauritian vesseL (the "Lady Sushit") did not exceed
3 000 tonnes 'in 1983. To remain viabte the cannery needs a minimum of 4 500
tonnes of fresh tunaj
despite repeated attempts,
fresh sources of suppLy in
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the Maurit'ian operator
other ACP States;
has been unabte to find
catches off the Matd'ives have dropped sharpty.
Mauritian cannery have been quite serious; it
about a week;
the SeycheLIes have recentLy accorded
economic zone to 12 Community vessets.
u8ed by the f[eet do not seem to al[ow
adapted to the storage capacity of the
- in addition, even in the context of a
0cean countries, inctuding Mauritius,
programmes for the deveIopment of tuna
in the suppLy of the necessary quantit
factory in the terms required.
The consequences for the
has twice been shut down for
fishing rights in their exctusive
However, the commerciaI channeLs
for reguLar deIiveries at quantities
Mauritian factory;
E.D.F. regionaI project, four Indian
are getting ready to introduce concerted
fi shing in the area, whi ch wi I t resutt
ies of "originating" catches to the
of ProtocoL No. 1,
a derogation from
tuna - equiva[ent,
run from 1 August
res.
II
I
in order to remain financiatLy sound and be able to pay for a second boat
later on, the Mauritian operator has to be abte to count on preferentiaL
access to the Community market for aLL its exports;
In connection with the current Convention renewaL negot'iations, the ACp States
are again pressing for more fLexib[e orig'in rutes for fishery products. The
Communityrs L'ine has been that the procedure for derogations from those ruIes
has atways made it possibLe to solve part'icular problems on their merits. If the
Community refuses to attow the derogation here appIied for, it coutd upset this
whote negotiating Line.
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In view of the foregoing and'in conformity wjth the provisions
in particuLar ArticIe 30 thereof, the commission proposes that
the origin ruLes be grantedjn respect of 600 tonnes of canned
for the period under consideration, to 1 000 tonnes a year - to
1984 to 28 February 1985, when the second Lom6 convention expi
DRAFT DECISION
derosatins rrom :;.'::,1:;J:: :;':;:'.::::::":;"^"::]T:::il, o.oou.,,
to take account of the'speciaI situation of Mauritius with regard to its
production of canned tuna
,
t
THE CUSTOMS COOPERATION COMMITTEE,
Having regard to the Second ACP-EEC Convention s'igned at Lom6 on 31 October 1979,
hereinafter referred to as rthe Conventiont,
Whereas ArticLe 30 of ProtocoI No. 1 to the Convention concerning the definition
of the concept of originating products and methods of administrative cooperation
makes provision for derogations to be made from the rutes of origin by the Customs
Cooperation Committee, 'in particutar to faci Litate the deveLopment of existing
industries or the creation of new industries;
Whereas the African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) States have submitted a request
from the Government of Mauritius for a derogation from the definition set out in
ProtocoL No 1 in respect of canned tuna produced by Mauritius;
Whereas in order to maintain its existing fishery industry and to take the
measures necessary for its finished products to obtain briginating status there
Mauritius from 1 August 1982 to 31 Jul.y 1984 benefited from a derogation from
the defin'ition set out in Protocol No 1 for canned tuna;
Whereas Maurit'ius has atready purchased a vesseL with a view to suppLying its
canneries with fish for the production of canned tunal
l,lhereas this vesse[, whi Le increasing 'its catches stead'iLy, is not in a
pos'ition to suppty sufficient quantities of tuna fish for the canneries;
whereas the company must stabiLize its financiaI situation in order to be abIe
to buy a second ship shouLd it prove impossibte to guarantee fresh sources of
originat'ing f i sh;
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THE CUSTOMS COOPERATION COMMITTEE,
Having regard to the Second ACP-EEC Convention signed at Lom6 on 31 October 1979,
hereinafter referred to as 'the Conventionr,
Whereas ArticLe 30 of ProtocoI No. 1 to the Convention concerning the definition
of the concept of originating products and methods of administrative cooperation
makes provision for derogations to be made from the rutes of origin by the Customs
Cooperation Committee, 'in part'icuIar to faci Litate the devetopment of existing
industries or the creation of new industries;
Whereas the African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) States have submitted a request
from the Government of Mauritius for a derogation from the definition set out'in
ProtocoI No 1 in respect of canned tuna produced by Maurit'ius;
Whereas in order to maintain its existing fishery industry and to take the
measures necessary for its finished products to obtain -originating status there
Mauritius from 1 August 1982 to 31 JuLy 1984 benefited from a derogation from
the definition set out in Protocot No 1 for canned tuna;
Whereas Mauritius has aLready purchased a vesseL with a view to suppty'ing its
canneries with fish for the production of canned tunai
['Jhereas this vesset, whiLe increasing its catches stead'ity, is not in a
position to supp[y sufficient quantities of tuna fish for the canneries;
whereas the company must stabiLize its financiaL situation in order to be abLe
to buy a second ship shouLd it prove impossibLe to guarantee fresh sources of
originating fi sh;
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tthereas Mauritius has been unabte to obtain sufficient suppIies of fish
originating in other ACP States or in the Community; whereas this deficiency
may nevertheLess shortLy be remedied by fishery devetopments in this part of
the Indian Ocean; whereas untiL that time, the Mauritian canning industry
must be abLe to use supplies of tuna from third countries to keep up its
exports to the Community;
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Whereas Mauritius can obtain some of the
from other deveLoping countries; whereas
No. 1 the examination of a request for a
account of such a possibiLity;
Uhereas in these circumstances a temporary
the concept of originating products shouLd
run untiL the expiry of the second ACP-EEC
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS :
ArticLe 1
By way ol
Protoco L
tuna and
shaI t be
tuna it requires for its canneries
pursuant to ArticLe 30(5) of ProtocoL
derogation shoul"d take particutar
derogation from the definition of
be accorded to Mauritius, to
Convent'i on,
derogation from the speciat provisions of List A in Annex II to
No. 1, canned tuna manufactured in Mauritius from non-orig'inating
fatLing within heading No. ex 16.04 of the Common Customs Tariff
considered as originating in Mauritius on the fol"Lowing conditions.
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The derogation provided for in Article 1 shaLL retate to 600 tonnes of canned
r tuna faLling within heading No. ex 16.04 of the Common Customs Tariff and exported
.' from Mauritius between 1 August 1gB4 and 28 February 1g85.
Articte 3
The competent authorities of Mauritius shaLL take the necessary steps to ensure.
that a quantitative check is kept on exports of the products referred to in
Articte 2. To this end they shatl forward to the Commiss'ion every three months a
statement of the quantities in respect of which movement certificates EUR.1
havc been issued on the basis of this Decision, indicating the precise origin
of the tuna used.
Arti c [e 4
The ACP States, the Member States and the Community shaLL be bound, each to the
extent to which it is concerned, to take the measures necessary to impLement
this Decision.
Art'ic le 5
This Decision sha[[ enter into force on the day of its adoption.
It shaLt appLy from 1 August 1984 unti[ 28 February 1985.
Done at For the ACP-EEC Customs
Cooperation Committee
Joint Chairman
ArticLe 2
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